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Zbe Commercial
A àotnxli ci Comnitce. Induaf.ry a.nd F'inance, tpocftiy

dévoted ta the Intereste of Weetern Caniada, Inciud.
In.- that pottion et Ontario wst of Lake Supeilor.

the provInocw cf blanitoha and Biritith,
(»oinblk and the Territarle.

VOURILW.NTH YIEAI or~ PUBLICATION.
ISUED EVERY MONDAY.

Suucatirlo, 82.0 Psa AsNux ln adranoe.)

Anitaming RAILS uDE, ,sowx On APPLIaÀoan.

Fine Book and Job Painting Depsrtcientl.
WrOflIco. 180 .1mw St. Euat,

JAMERS B. STERN.
puWiher.

Th. ComtiercWz certainly enjoys a venj murA larjer
circtdalo,, among the bu.neus oemnnti of LA couryn

hten Lake Steirand th as ( tou. àn anuq
other paper in Canada, dai j or ureky IIyathoro A)

lystn efertoa oliciatto,,. carrted out annuadl.7t
* 'iurnal hait been plaeed upc» the de4kg.areat mýAlortii

15 bU4<attM MM» M the OUat dittrict dutcr<ted abore, ced
eéduding NJorth"usf0OrUario the provincet of Ma noba,

and gritit Columbia, an!D t>r erriser4ea of A84iniboïa,
Alberta and Sagikatelu'wan. The Coe necfal alto reaejies
the leadia'i eholeale. conmisn. inant4facturiij and
Ana nal houe et Raitfern Canada.

-WINNIPEG, MAY 18, 1896.

Merner &h Go.. grocers, Blrandon, have de-
cided te retire from Lusinoss.

3. M. Stewart, baker aud confectioner,
1>11< t Monod, haï sold out ta Chas. Secord.

Chas. Benneîl. wvho formorly conducted Lbh,
diuing dcpartment of the Clarecon hetel.
Winnipeg, including the bar and billiard
roins, lias non, taken the management of the
coUire heure.

Dauiel Melaen. manager of te Winnipeg
business of the Ontario G3 love WVnr1s, of
flrockvifll, died muddenly at the Winnipeg
cetieri heSpital on Sunday, May 10, of peri-
tonitis. Mr. blaclaren %vas only xll for a few
day. Ife was a young nian of quiet disposi-
tion andi was highly rcspected by thosa wvho
knoiv him.

A joint stock corepany has bean forrncd,
says the Selkirk Rlecord, toi carry on a genorat
store ie %olkirk, under the ane of the Sol-
kirk Trading Company. The capital stock is
placd ah $ 0,000. Thie place cf business will
be ini the Dag-Z block. Thle Company lias
purchIassed the caLire stock cf M. Finklestoin.

Iis the intention of the Central Canada
Lun and Saviegs Company taecrect a three
trey building of solid brick with atone

foutication and qtonc drcssiegi on the north-
cash corner cf Notre Dame, strcet cast and
M1ain street, W'ineiricg. The coinpany will

*. cr=upy the, ground fleur.
The Northqrn Pacifie ho&el. at Wawauesa,

was totally dcstroyed by fire on May 12.
'Iboe lire bagne on tho th;ird liat, where the
chirnny fronm the, kitcheu stove ontered. thre
rof. and is supposed to have cringinated fromn
a dotective chimnoy, Thora was vîrually
nethtn.- saved from the two upper fiats and
wltat was L%'ken out cf the lower fiat was
baillY damaged. Tho ]total was owned and
carried un by Frank A. Taniblyn. It vaes
mnsured, together with the contantA, in the
Blritish American and Commeorcial Union for

-V>1and %vas valued, with contents, ah

Albe8rta.
)If Fraser, the oil expert, viho lied charge
of ih bcrieg operatioes a, te Athabasca,

laoîi.last suminer, bias goee again te the
Point tÀ) reumo thre work. WVhon boring
ccasrdl last surmer a depth ef 1,780 feet bad
beeit rached. The intention is te go a littie

dcr'per %vith the object ef aeeing whotther cil
eau actually bo 8truck. l'le exporiece
gaîned will lio cf service ini the oyant of ber-
ing operations bcitig coimmcnted on another
site.

X. .1. Ilippersoci, tinwaro, Lothbridgo, ia
solling out and Iemving for Nulgoil, 13. C.

Jantes lawronco, hardware, le-tlibridgeo, icos
sold cuL tu David Brodie.

P. B3 Itosboirg. resgtauranit, Lotltbridcge, is
succoeded by J. W. ioe

The council cf tho leo-ina board tof trade
lias passe-I a resolution tui rcply te tho ro-
quesh fromn Englaud for a litt of iimpori ors of
llritisit goods, thah teo tariff ah pieset exist-
ieg in Canada prevenhi fron intercourso cf
trade betoeen the mothor country andi this;
colony, anti the, couacil fears dih thoe tarOTf
restrictions frustrate the cbjcct lu vtpwv.

Patrick O'Loeeo, lias uponed a hto ta
IMaple Creek.

The stock cf F. W. Cp.mpbcl., harness,
Whitewood, bas beau sold by LIa sherliff.

Word'8.kvllalaWhoat Stocks.
The total quantity cf wheah le tho United

States and Canada, batih roasts. on te lst
instant amoueted te 85,572,000 bushels, at
smalior amnount than lied benu Iîeld ah a lîke
date since Ilay 1, 1892 vthen it tras 5,7.
000.

Tho enormous iereso ln tbe total quan-
tities cf available whe-tt in tho United States
on May 1 ini late years; as coropared wihh thle
quantities sa bld on Many l in 1889, 1890 and
1891 is miade plain, available stocke on te
date named in receet ycars beiug about two
and cee-bli Limes what they wcre ah te
porioids mentioned te years qpecîfied.

The decrcase in avaitable, supplies vash of
LIe Itocky reountaies d*îring April must bu
characterizedag disappointing, ih beieg a lit-tic
ios titan in Aprit last yzay, andi, ahough
larger titan LIe decrease in 1891 aed 1893, it
is again. lmn titan ini April, 1892. Wlien
stocks on. botit coants aie coasidered, LIe
total faiiing off last month is sccu te be,
10,727,000 bitabols, as cornpared with 11,148,-
000 bushels ie Aprol, 1895, 6,901,000 busiiels
iiu titat monith la 1891, 9,2S2.000 buiels
decroase in April, 1893, and 10,468,000, de-
crease ln Avril 1892.

,A.vaila.bie stocke of whieat in the Urnited
Statits inecalo graduaIly (rom July until
aboùt the close cf Doinber, whcn tliey begin
te dtcchine, and continue te do se, generally,
duriag te foilowieg six montxs, or ntil
JuIy again. Dtorieg the t-en completud
months of the cercal year cndtng wtth April
80 lasttitere have bee six montits of ln-
creases and four of decroases. During te
latter bal! o! te lest caleadar year, trben
whotat stocks vara accumulatine, the, net,
gaie cash of t-be ]ocky mouentains during
that period %vas 44,110,00 busheis, as coin-
pared wit-I 48,457,00M busheis lin the like six
menths cf 1891. Dcorieg tLe proviens four
axontîs the decrûase tras oiily 17,859,000
hushels, as compared wtt- 88,2D1,000 busheis
ln januarv. February, March and April,
1895. Ti decreas in the iasL four montls,
therefora, bas been only about two-fxf t-s cf
tite inecease ta LIe prcccding six montis,
vhiî i4zVLli h four rmenths cf 1895 t-le de-

creasO was two-thirds o! tho increase bettreen
July 1 and Dcem ber 80, 1894.

In this feature cf the inovoment cf aveul-
able stocks of wheat is (oued thte roîat-ivclyv
unfavorabi situation. t was zonfidently
befiuvod that reductions of stocks would Il
heavy and rapid bcginnieg wvith ,Tanuary
lest. They have beau littiea more titan cee-
hiJf of vliat titey wer e ite first four
months of the last caleedar ycar, and a trille
amailor titan in te fia-t fouor monhts o! 1891,

and îîoticeably sinaller tl.ex i ii titaliko perit)d
of 1892.

Coinbiining stocks of availatble whicat oash
aud wa3t cf te Rocky Moent-ains. it stppear-4
that, tho decrease duriug; t pa..h tour îîînntàn
amoujîts ta 21,293.M0 bushols comipareîl with
t. net increaso cf 44-.677,f00 bushelq in tîtelat-
ter liaif cf the calondar ycar 1895, a foutr
notits' decrcame cf a lit-tic lesq than, oitc.half

of!h Uii rcre in te tirecoditiz six ilontlig.
Ie the like four inontlts cf 1895 the tallin-
away iii nvailabie stoc, botit comte,. wfin
136,412.000 busholî, conipared -i wth>3f0i0
busîtelq iticreasn iii the prceudi,îg àix intt,
a falling cil in the frst thirci of tho prooeding
caloudar year two.thirds as large aq the in-.
ecaso in supplies duri t-ho nexh' p)recLeduî
six intits. It is 1pcî-hapm, cf utitroqt, anti
rnay gratify te au oxtont tums ltioking for-
wvard te theo roture of bulliqh iniluences to
note that tIc dlecroa.e of 2t,293.0ao busiiels
oni batht coants <uring thre past four muiontit.
is cnnxpared with a decroase of ernly 18.792,wo0
bushels on bathi coasts during the like four
niontits cf 1891, and Nvitit a dlecrpaco of onl3'
14790,00W bushels duri eg tho corrorpontliug
period in 1893.

Stocks of wbeah afloat for and in Ettropo
from ali exportieg cÀut.ries ont ;nfy 1 wero
,17,774.009 itushts, the sinallest quantity of
whcat ln transit by itvatitr for andi ini store in
Europe on a like date for ciglit years past.
Adding r-vaitabie supplieà et. bGth coass of
te Uinited S.atos and Canada te titose ailoat
for and in Europe, .we have the grand total
131,316,000 busbels available cet the date
mamod, as comiparer! with 151.980,000 bLshols
on Mlay 1, 18915. 170.695.010i bushlel.s tin Way
1. 18911, 17i2,t9,,U luahels art that datu in
1893. and as cotitrastcd with 125,891,000
bushols on May 1, 1892. and ivith simnilar
totals on -?day 1 in precédiegycars.
1The sitrinkage iii United States. Canadien,
allant and Enropeain stocks cf availabie %vliat
on thc lst instant as coexpired %vith a ycar
aga, is, therefore, 28,661,000 bushiels; as coin-
pared --vith two ycars ago oh is 89,879.000
bushels, and with thrce yeare ago it is 410.-
728,000 bushels. On the other hand, as coin-

%ac vit1t May 1. 189-2, prccediegaccunula-
tin pecified arc 5.422,000 busiiels larger.

The decline iii stocks cf whoeit afloat for
and ie Europe lias liad an encouraging effcct
from the traders' point of view. ie that United
States, Canadiau, alluat and Eniropeau stocks
show a decreese for April o! about 18.000,-
000 busheis, cornpared with a dccrca.,e
cf oely 8,000,000 bushtls in April
1895. 5,000,000 busheis in Apri!. 18911, and,
6,000,000 bushols in April, 1893. The do-
creuse in that mentit o! 1892, huwvever, was
17,000,V00 bushels. and la 1891 4.400,000
bushels, whi in 189 thcro was an ecase
of 2,000,000 bushels.

It is worth notieg ah this himta that wvhat
xoay hoe regarded. as the wvorid's available
supplies of wheat viere nearly as smail orn
May 1, 1896, as on July 1, 1895, and munit
smallcr than on July 1, 1894 or 1893. Be-
hwccn May 1 and July 1, 1891, hike supplies
cf trIent foUl away 21,000.Ou0 bushels, aud
bettreen those dates in 1895 they dchined
similarly-about2,00,000 bushels. Should
titis ratio of reduction cf stocke cf -whoah bore,
abiat and ia Europe be uxnintaiaed during
May and June. 189li, itL wouid pusit thre grand
total bold on July 1 next down loaver than it
lias be-en for four ycars pas.-Bradstrcts.

Luinber Trade News,
T. D. Robinson, lumber dealer, 'Winnipeg,

virote te the city board of works, claioning
that bis tender for lumber tras bette-r for
the cihy than that of D. E. Sprag-ue, whoso
tender liait beau acccpted, by $35 ; alst, that
taarne for crossingat hlis prie, was muait
chcaper thau pino. The commihtee dîd not
agrec triti Mr. Robinson's conclusiuns and
bis bLoct was ordercd ta bc filed.


